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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

TITLE:

ORATION BETWEEN DEPTT" OF CHEMISTRY, DIIAKUAKHANA

E AND DEPTT. OF CHEMISTRY, JENGRAIMUKH COLLEGE

The parties:

1. I'he Principal. Dhakuakhana College

P O Dhakuakhana, LakhimPur. Assam

2. The Principal, Jengraimukh College

Jengraimukh,Maj uli, Assam

l.Preface:
one of the main objectives of higher education is to provide quality' education to

students and make them responsible citizens forthe development of ortr society. This type of

objective will be achieved if the institutions with similar aims and objectives come closer to

share information and resources with each other for better growth and transformation'

collaborative activities will definitely help to identify the shorlcomings, drawbacks and

remedial measures. Thus. both the colleges intend to collaborate with each other fbr the

improvement of the students, community and society"

Dhakuakhana college in the District of Lakhirnpur. Assam (lndia) was established in 1966 by

rvay of public donations. It envisages social transfortnation through higher edr-rcation and cornttlunitr

reachoutprograms.TheHistoryofthecollegeisareflectionolkeenanclearnestdesireofthepeople

of Dhakuakhana where most of the inhabitants belong to the underprivileged sections of the society

viz. the Scheduled Tribes, Scheduled castes ancl other backward classes. The college is affiliated to

the Dibrugarh Uliversity, Dibrugarh ancl recognized by the UGC under sectiorls 2(t) and 12(B)' The

institution believes in establishing new courses, prograrnmes to equip students in the changing

scenario. The college organizes various community reach out programs through its NSS Unit and

other forums and collaborates with NGOs and civic forums

.lengraimttkh. i:ne o1- thu cpiccntcrs of tribal irlriia, comprisccl rrritirrll, til.h,4isiitg and

I)cori 'l'ribes, was an area totaliy backlvard explicitly'in ccononric and education trorrts' ort

account o1'the gaps of transportation and communications due to thc barricade ol' its natural

boundaries, people of this vast locality could not send their chilclren for tlighcr lr'ducation'

l-ack oi'cclucati0n clegenerates titc scnsc 0l',ccontlmic, Social anil Political ar'varcncss' ic total

lall ti,rri a nobler state. Keeping this vit:tv in triind. t. creatc a gcncrai a\'\'arcncss 1or hi;-rlier'

erjucation. a brainstorming idea came in to the mind of a few leacling f'ellows' 'Io lranslaic
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this grand hl,pothesis into actualll'. somc teading pcrsonalities o1'localitl car-ne to thc lirre and

crtend their assistance. Arrangements u,ere made Ibr other inliastruclures thus. the beacort

light tbr'l ribal peopte in the auspicious name o1'Jengraimukh College appearcd into reality in

the year 1973"

2.Objectives of MoU:

In particular, this MOU is intended to

i.Exchange of faculty, and students for improving educational environment.

ii.L,xplore ways to cooperate in education and training.

iii.Encouraging the use of ICT tools for teaching-learning process.

iv.Acquaint the students with experimental and field research to explore ner'v and

innovative areas"

v. L,nsure student exchange to access laboratory for mutual development.

vi" Improve communication, co-operation and innovative ideas among students"

vii. Facilitate effective utilization of the intellectual capabilities'

viii. Explore the possibilities for developing joint research and collaborations.

3. Functionaries:

For proper implication:

A. Each department will constitute a committee to monitor and evaluate the functions of
MoU.
B. A senior teacher rvilt be designated as Liaison officer for monitoring the committee.

C. Borh the Liaison officer will prepare an annual plan with the consultation of the head of
the institutions"

D, The Liaison officer will have to submit a reporl annually to the head of the institutions and

Head of the institutions will produce that report to the committee constituted for monitoring

the function.

4. Scope of the MoU:

A. Both departments believe that close co-operation between the two would be a maior

benefit to the student community to enhance their skills and knorvledge.

B. Both depafiments will errphasise on teaching and training methodology.

C. The interaction befween the two deparlments will give an insight irrto the latest

developments of the syllabus/course.

5" Period of MoU:

A. The validity of the agreement is three years from the date of commencement.

B. After satisfactory completion of three years, agreement may be extended to next period



C' Both Parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in writing. In the
event of termination, both parties have to discharge their obligations.

6. Declaration:

The provisions cited in the above MoU are thoroughly discussed and reached at the
consensus that both the institutions will follow the provisions and strive collective ly towards
effective im of the same.
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(Dr. Satya Ranjan Neog.1

Liaison Officer
Dhakuakhana College
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